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.*^-2|gS«K33
"* bemed Um* the danger from rapru- 

duction «ay be minimis'd. AH the 
en bnuwhes of the trees do not hoffer,

*Ut we notice that tree» that have 
been sprayed for the moths and cater
pillars Buffer much less than the others.
At the best, however, a large share of 
the fruit must succumb this year to the 
disease

The Rev. 0. B. Clarke, Wife and
children, of Oagoode, ere visiting at hi. itAl. noAU _
brother-in-law’», Rev. Wm. Wright.

Purify your blood with Hood’s S-r» ^0“?rceke'tn rai.wT,"^ Mr. Jam« 
Iiarilla, wliich will give wm an appetite, rCbs, president of the Montreal street 
ton. your .tomach and «Wgtben yo,v runway. «^rch-aUM whole street 
nerves. v volitius-canadian.

The Winnipeg Free Press urges the 
- Manitoba Government to settle tne 

school question and take it out of the 
Federal arena.

Mr. Laurier was 
Saturday as pres 
Council. He had 
confer 
and it 
Far 11a

Paiy to Take ! 
Ciasy to Operate
Are teetorw peculiar to Hood's rule,

Mm. (Dr.) Iillia of Wautoort 
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. R. Bros _.

Miss Sinelsir of Oarleton Plsoe is I The fatt estisee will ope»,*» 
the guest of Mias Katie Vonumam. j ville on Monday, Sept, jtptf.

Westport Oddfellow» netted $106 Mr. Alva James went to Beefcsw 
from their Dominion Day excursion, j Monday, whseehe wilt spend vew 

W. Johnston and H. Sharman left Twenty Jour pupils wrote oA the
last week for a bicvole tour of Western High School FntreUfe Exam» st West- 
Ontario. port lest week. f.

Mrs. (Rev.) Cameron and Miss l Mr Halwpbwm, lateof St^tead 
Cameron left on Monday for ftafar- ' E Qd I» spendmg vacation
ing for a visit of several wrote ***** fco*ee here-

. „ _____, „ . , . Mr. H. Crawford, of Toronto, late a
Miss Madge Fergus* at EateSsr, ^ „tudent of the Athene H. 8„

Athens ^dj^fc£*e?«?MteMstiel ' wa**n Athene last week visiting friends.

NEWSTOPICS OF AffHffiLOCAL SUMMARY.THE GREAT REMOVAL SALE "t

atouts m mn»H80*nr» moam-
TIBfl BBOFLY WBITTOH UP. Important Eventa In Few Words 

For Buev Readers-

our sile yet! Tou surely need something m
HOUSE FURNISHINGS 
NOTIONS 
HOSIERY 
MEN'S WEAR

ff~. wenkiss. tlf-*—* Oewnneh. AsotW

Hood’s
said' — Too sever xncw you —^egePills

Lte as Sees by Our Ealsbt
Peaell-Leeal Aaaeunseeiemt

reel riled .ad W !»«•
innaln sear. Iw •*• ■*•*”Belled *U»t Hewn.

Rev. W. Blair is now pastor of the 
Methodist church at North Bay.

Mr. John F. Yates occupied the pul
pit- of the Methodist church on Sabbath 
■naming last.

The raspberry crop is turning out 
veiy well, choice berries selling here 
last week at 5c. per pound.

Mrs. Wm. Kearns and infant son of 
Brockville were the guests on Saturdadj 
andSunday of Mr. A Mrs. B. Lon

Tt-is expected that the noMjfl 
ite church, Wellington aMHR 
opened about the middHfl|HH

Mrs. (Dr.)
Mabel, retm 
a tour to A

CARPETS
ElNENS

dry goods 
Snoods

CORSETS

WantedAn Idea SSEU
SakhH ottwo HUM

I Miss Ethel Arnold and Miss Lillian
,___ ! Blaokburn left last week for Portland

! where they are guests ol Miss Stella 
Scovil.

fasthe town.
Dress Goods.

There never was a time when people 
dressed so well on so little. But then 
we are selling double fold goods in 
Black, Colors, and Tweed Effects worth 
15c (or 10c, worth 20 and 26c for 16 
and .17c, worth 50 to,76c for 39c, 
worth 76c to $1.00 for 60c. Don't 
you want a dress 1

Oil Cloths.
Standard Oilcloths, 8 4, 6 4, 4-4, 

worth 35c, for 20c.
Best quality, worth 35o, for 25c.

pgwa weeks' en- 
painting in Plum The Ottawa City Council has adopted 

a by-law roaking'it a punishahle offence 
for any one to throw glass, tacks, nails, 
tin, etc, on the roadway. Bicyclists 

uived not to run at greater speed 
miles an hour within the

VMVJBLE
Mrs: Buell, Mallorytown, Dr. D.

Judd, and Mrs. O Breeee have this 
weekbeen visiting Mr. and Mrs. L O.
A1«"ire‘ , Zn^ight

Forty bears were killed by dmerent c-ty |i,0itBi to carry an alarm bell to be 
parties this year on the limits of the soun(|e() within fifty feet of every cross- 
Pembroke Lumber Company on the -ng or wfien about to pass a vehicle
Petewawo. travelling in the same direction. The

At the Ei.worth League meeting on practice of coasting is also prohibited. 
Tuesday evening the topic: “The A heavy penalty is provided for in- 
Christian's Vacation." was ably .lealt fraction or non-compliance w.th the 
with by Mr. H. Eaton. bjnlsw,

There should be a full attendance at )Wi. Drummond Parish
the meeting of the Young Liberals on daughter, Eva, of Wiltsetown, and
Frday evening to hear the debate on several Elbe and Wiltsetown young
the subject of “Woman’s Suffrage." lakies, whose names we did not got 

J were to form a union and take a cottage
Miss Maud Washburn, Soperton, has I on 0ne of the islands of Charleston lake 

gone with her Chicago friends to the I Saturday evening, where we
river, where sheexjiects to have several ^jjeve they are now located. Their

The sidewalk on Wellington street is trips through the islands during her intention wa8 to “go-as-you-please”
being extended from Alma to the new vacation. | and have a joyous, health-giving time

„ . . . , ... „f I church, and from that ptiint to the At Brockville last week colored which they cannot fail to do tn so
Ifyouwanttoenjoj^hecomforti.of l^tetn end of the avenue a two-plank obeeso brought 7c and white from Gj delightful a place, where naturera

home buy a 10 cent package of gen- to 6 1516c At these figurvs it is charms, festooned, hang in great

a., .h.„ *“* =■“>•

"T;. w. K:^=r.,7.hrrJ,5 £
, - , . • 1,0 lot» at known resident of Lyndhurst, but now by the regular train over the. Canada pte™. X ^is ^n andR TTS d£Ted recognition of the Citizen,’

S|>ecial inducements in the lots ^ Front of Lansdowne, was severely Atlantic Railway, though offered a vi a™ has there been Band :—No little surprise was occ.k-
4, 15c. 19c, 25c, 39c, and 50c pair £ , hol8e a „f weeks special and private car. trie ôi'ft W over the quality of the music
Add 25 » 33) [ter cent for regular ^ The ropopt was freely circulated Cas„ _$8000.00 wortll o( crockery °° hl“" °« « d<m-' ~ "
value- I »*' dea‘h- but ll70rter le;rn;;' china and glassware at Bankrupt price,

on Saturday evening from a reliable ^ for a ahort time only,
source that he was still alive, and that ^ jjenni Tea 8tore and China

Black and Colored TaffeU, reg. 201^7™““ ^any I Hall, Brockville, Ont., nearly oppositi.

and 25c goods, 12Jc. friends in Leeds County will he pleased 1 the Ke
Black and Colored Silks, reg. 75c, ^ hear thjg g0(Mj newB.

J-SK”™-"" " “t2 '*”’|19whit. KLd., 1,-g. ,1.00 for TO.___  U “^ 5»? Jïïâ £ SS

- [and buzzed the meadows o'er ; the farm- completely blocking the passage,
er’s wife went for his hive and rohlied fp^e LoUnger is. the name a new 
him of his store. The ant rose early in ma„az^|ie ,,ublishe<l at Ottawa. The 
the morn, his labors to begin ; the numi,er apiieared this month and
greedy swallows flew that way and took ,g rofuao with illustrations of the his 
his lordship in. Oh, l>ee and bird and to|!icaj giveD by the Oovernor-Qen- 
aut, be wise, in proverb» take no stock, unj Lady Alionleen in February 
like me refuse |>oiut blank to rise till The Lounger is 50c a year and
half past eight o’clock. jg jgBU6ti from 24 George street.

VILLAGE PROPERTYHn buy the famous BEAV- 
iwing Tobocco, be sure the word

_________is on each'plug. Sold by Joe.
^$2BKompeon and R. J. Seymour. 

mfr] i„ pursuance of their etablisbed 
PBm pratice, the board of Athena public 
eetern school are advertising as vacant the 

positions of teachers whose term of en- 
e'Sas for several gagement baa expired.

and Dakota, -pj6 imrdock, and other noxious 
eus for a visit with | weeda that infg,t the streets of Athens 

ripe for the scythe, and the
Mums’ Band gave one of their I harvest should begin at-once.

... * °P7'ajr concerta on ,8aturda*; The fruit crop in the Vicinity of New- 
tiling, which was very much enjoyed ^ ^ ^ ^ the ^ ever known

y a large audience. there. Small cultivated fruits are said
The streets of Athens wean a desert- to be so plentful as to be a burden to 

ed look these days on account of the I their owners, 
absenoe of the H. 8. Students who are VjL 
home on their summer vacations.

■worn in at noon on 
ldent of the Privy 

ioualy am FOMt MLEheld prev
rence with some of his colleagu 

was agreed that the opening of 
ent should be postponed for a

Carpets.
60c and 65c Tap’s, now 46c. 
$1 Brussels now 75c.
35c American Unions 25c. 
90c and $1 Pure Wools, 69c. 
$1.25 Axminster Mats, 75c. 
60c Lace Curtains 39c.
$4 Chenille Curtains $2.69c.

The .llhen* Race TrackTHE ElltE RECOKD.
The business portion of Bartlett, 

. was entirely destroyed by nre. 
*200,000. track! having a tirât-class half-mile track, in

rê”s5.od,o',or.a^^

sssrsYLsuris ssu£Eost located bite near the village for the t»bo»e 
purposes.
50 aâcre» of the Cameron Farm

Mats.
From 25c up—all about J under 

regular prices.

1SLH.point
The town of Cot>rln, in the Province 

of Grodno, Russia, has been burned. 
Three hundred houses were destroyed, 
and two thousand people are homeless.

By the exploeion of an oil lamp in 
Buitalo last night, a dwelllng-houee 
was destroyed, three people were inl

and a fourth wm, profeably fatally

and herHandkerchiefs.
14 inch Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 

5c ; 14 inch Linen Handkerchiefs, reg. 
15c for 10c; " Fancy Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs, reg. 16c for 10c ; Fancy 
Embroidered, reg. 18c and 20c for 12c 
and 15c ; special lines at 19c, 26c and 
30c; Men's linen Handkerchiefs, ex- 
tie value, 5c and 10c ; Men’s H. 8. 
HendkerijUefs 12|o; special Bilk Tim 
two for 26c.

Portiere Curtains.
Door Portiere», reg. $ 

Arch Portieres, reg. $41 
Stripe Portieres, rngL 
Portieres, Double OMÇ 
$5.26. Portieres 68 là 
$10, for $7. SiUElteMC 
reg. $25 to $35, now $*^

- m are now
4 % fWlClHKH.

a Bka, a French woman, who 
was confined in the Jail at Barrie, OnL, 
attempted to commit suicide by sawing 
her throat with a lath until she h%* 
punctured the windpipe. It 1» belle 
ed she will die.

Marth

>ree, M»o 11 Village Lota
MXà &rbe ,h°e BWn W.
statton. The whole property will be eold en 
bloc or h, parcels .ei™a.wA^lyK-0MerChant.

Joseph !.. Herard, wholesale hard
ware merchant, St. Paul-street. Mont- 
real, attempted''to commit suicide 
■wallowing a dose of carbolic acid.
Is in Notre Dame Hospital, and tl 
le no hope of recovery. The reason 
assigned is his failure to secure the 
patent rights in connection with a» 
new method to manufac

-V
Job Shades. by

Athens, June 30, 1896.!ado, Greens and 
Is, worth 50 to 65c,

3x6 Plain, . 
Creams, new gl 
for 39c.

* Try the new Fancy Moire Skirt 
Lining for a perfect fitting thd setting 
skirt, 15c yard.

New Blouses.
Two more job lots of New York 

Blouses at hand to-day :
Regular $1.25c styles for 98c. 
Regular $1.60 styles for $1.19.
The very latest—reg. $1.20 for 90c.

The Cook Stove may make w mar the 
happiness of a householdture stove-

A Man’s Wife
the Head 

of the Family

»»OI.1TIC»—IMPERIAL.
The deceased wife's sister bill passed 

Its third reading in the House of 
te of 204 to 142.

ior Murray, the British and 
French Commodores and the New- 
fdbndland Ministry held a conference 
Jn the fishery troubles, and there is 
hope of the matter being settled.
( The Irish land bill has been fixed to 
g„ into the committee stage on July 
16. Gerald Balfour. Chief Sec 
for Ireland, contlm 
with the landlords 
for a compromise on the measure.

THE 1>EAD.
Encke, the German sculptor, 

dead
Mr. T. K. Grlgg, a well-known hotel 

man, formerly of London, died in 
Regina.

Mr. P. E. W. Moyer, editor of the 
Berlin Dally News, who was well 

n throughout the country, la

Lords by a vo

T., afforded by the Athens Ban.l,
Mr. A. Kincaid and Mrs. -1. u I ,,al.a'tively new organization, winch 

Gallagher have returned home after J,ccompatlied t,he Onmgemen from that 
spending a week very pleasantly with u . b Tho banj ;s led by W. H. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Stevens at Kincaid, cornet, who has the assi tance 
Oarleton Place. cf the following musicians :—A. Slack,

Rev. J. J. Cameron is spending» two comet ; Gelt. Hough, cornet ; A Hagar 
weeks’vacation at his former home in I man, cornet ; H. Berney, cornet; J. 
Prince Edward Island. His work here Katon, clarinet ; F. Eaton, clnrin -t ; 
is in charge of the pastor of the Baptist 0. 0. Slack, baritone ; S. M tnhavd, 
church Rev. J. A. Kennedy. slide trombone ; K. Addison, E bass ;

M. Pierce, B. Bass ; Goo. Taylor, 1st, 
tenor ; E. Potllin, solo alto ; D. Dobbs, 
1st alto; tl. Barber, 2nd alto; A. 
Thornhill, baas drum ; Chas. Sherman, 
snare drum.

when it comes to buying a Cook- 

woman
We find that whenever a 
of experience and good 

judgement has an opportunity of 
thoroughly examiningour

Gloves.
to negotiate 
Nationalists

Jobs.
Fancy Embroidery Skirtings,

$125 to $2, now 75c.
Ladies’ Shirt Fronts, were 75c, ifbw

vere house.
4The cistern of an Athens resident 

rain- la
25c.

The village clerk of of Athens 
first in the united counties of Leeds 

the Voters’SPECIAL SALE EVERY DAY . and Grenville to get 
List for his municipality printe l and 
forwarded to tho clerk of tho peace.

Removal Sale we will hold a Special
Right Hon. Sir Augustus Berkeley 

Paget died at Hatfield, aged 73 years. 
Ht was British Minister to Saxony in 
1S58-59; Minister to Denmark from 
1SÔ9 to 1866; Minister 
to 1883 and Ambass 
fiom 1884 to 1893.

THE llKLlUIOVH WOULD.
annual Bible confer- 
Niagara.

The accounts between the Synods of 
Ontario and Ottawa have been settled- 

The corner-stone of the new Em
erald street eMthodlst Church was laid 
at Hamilton by Mr. F. W. Watkins.

of the Christian 
n Washington. It 

was^declded to meet next year In San 
Frarartrco.

the remainder of our
Slaughter in some department each day. Honor Roll.

A grand demonstration under the I ’|\,c following is the Honor Roll for 
auspices of the A. O. U. W. of Fasten» y. No. 2, Kibe Mills, for the month 
Ontario is to lie hold at Brockville on Lf juna The names are placed in 
the 28th inst. Excursions will be run ol.jer of merit.
from all intermediate points at greatly Sr. 4th. — Florence Bates, Laura 
reduced rates. | Goodall, Blanche Bates, Ethel Osbo

A Wight of ftinguz' ThirtL-Iatre/coToy, Pend Covo.y,
affected pea vinos m so,no parte of A oat- Kincaid, Sev
ern Ontario lor tho paat two or ,no,,r Hdladav
years ,8 doing so mttoli damage this ^ Gilltoulov, Grata,
year that acres of peas have been! DysQ|l Dixie_ Morton Bates,
plottglted up. - 1 part j.— K|,hriam Kincaid, Deulia

The Reporter office has received a VVhitlurd, Arthur bates. Pearl Mo- 
lot of sample lithograph postera for Clary. .
fair advertising purposes. The samples Those who came every day during 
are very fine and secretaries of fairs for the month : Laura Goodall, Eva Bates, 
whom the Reporter does the printing Pearl Covey, Laurel Covey, 
should call at onco and make their Average attendance, 13. 
selections. I IU,'L' loacl,ur-

“Penectto" Wood Cool stove.O’DONAHOE BROS.
BROCKVILLE

1876to Italy from 
iador to Au:

she prefers it above all others and 
when it is sold it always stays sold 
because it gives perfect satisfaction. 
It is the handsomest stove manu
factured and it combines the four 
great points which we have always 
kept in view. Perfect cooking, 
venience in operating, economy of 
fuel, durability.

If Aur
the •*Perfection” Stove 
us direct.

On the 1st of August next the Mar Afc t,ie gvn0(i 0f Ontario meeting in 
riage Act passed at the last session of j^,nf.g^on G'n Wednesday afternoon, the 
the Local Legislature will come into R(jV w q Grout, Lyn ; Rev. W. 
force. The act provides that before ^right, Athens; Judge McDonald,

------  I procuring a marriage license each of the I anj £)r. Preston, Newboro,
BatuUDAY, Joly 11.—The members contrimting parties shall, make “n were elected members of the Mission 

of L. G. L. No 100 go to Brockville to affidavit stating the date on which the ^ Tho delegates elected to the 
celebrate the Battle of the Boyne. ceremony is to be held ; that they are provincial Synod were : Archdeacon

Mrs. Iinerson is the guest of her each fully eighteen years of age, aml Bedford Jones, Rev. Dr. Nirnnio, 
cousins, the Misses «liter. that there U no legal bar to their mar- Br ckviUti . Rov. W. G. Grout, Lyn ;

Miss Chattie «liter s|#ent Tuesday vaige. A iecoid of these athdavHs will jU(^e McDonald, Judge Reynolds, 
last in Brockville visiting her aunt, be kept by the issuer of the license, 1$iw.kvi„e.
Mrs. Copeland, who is very ill. and he will forward to the Registrar | yyi^titutea—Rev.

The hay crop is a failure in this lo- General’s department the names, ages,
occupations and religion of tho con-

The twentieth 
cnce was held at

DULHKMAIN.COUNTY NEWS. vAt the convention 
Endeavourera held 1

dealer cannot sliiow you

The James Smart Mfg Go., Ltd.

A laid»* of (News and Goeslp- F$n$nl 
latellleenee.—▲ Little of Every

thing WoU Mixed Up.
HARLEM

Rev. Alex. Grant, speaking at the 
Northwest Baptist Convention at Win
nipeg on the school question, declar
ed that to put religion, whether in the 
form of exercises or instruction, into 
the state schools was to do the chlld-

Dr. Preston, Newboro 
C. P. Emery, 

Kemptville ; Rev. H. Auston, Ganun- 
oque ; and Rev. Wm. Wright, Athens 
Avclideacon Bedford Jones, Judge Mc
Donald and Dr. Preston were elected 
delegates to the General Synod. Tin- 
Rector of Christ Church, Athens, Rev. 
Wm. Wright, was further honored by 
being appointed chairman of tho Clergy 
Superannuation Fund committee and 
being made a member of the Styte of 
the Church committee.

Camp meeting BROCKVILLE, ONT.
For Sale by A. KINCAII) & SON. Athens.

Monday, July 13 
is going on lively all the while. •

Our Prentice boys leave to-day for 
< the celebration in town.

In sympathy, we chronicle the death 
of Mrs. Richard Richards, who departed 
this life on Saturday, 11th inst. I he 
body was taken on Sunday, 12th, to 
Lanark, service taking place there. 
The remains were placed in the Lanark 
cemetery. The bereaved family l ave 
the heart felt sympathy of the neigh
borhood.

ren Incalculable damage.
hlli MEN or WAlt. 

reported in Constantinople that 
housand*Kurds in the Diarbeklr 

■ict have revolted and are pillaging 
villages Indiscriminately.

The British naval manoeuvres 
week will be on a larger i 
heretofore attempted. One 
and five ships and twenty-two 
sand men will take part in th

lilard or 
in the South Na 
city. He was tipped out of 

hlle crossing the river with

cality.
Miss Ada Lillie of the teaching staff | trading parties, 

of Athens is here at present spending a 
part of her holidays.

It is 
sixty t 
dlstrtThe agony of the midsummer exam’s 

is nearly over and students will return
to their homes to wait and watch fori Monday, July 13.—A number from 
results. The algebra paper for the ^ ^ aV(j in tho Orange celobta-
junior leaving is regarded by many ss ^ -n B|.ol kvlllb to.day. 
having been a “pluoker, l>ut geneial y Albert Young has returned
the papers are considered as fair. Gue ^ ^ from Arnpi ior, whore he has been 
student indignantly declared that the attl,n(U Higlt School.

An Important Bobool Caae. '»“■> wll° “8t'thu »lKt,b'a l,aVer Ul',u 1 Misa Cora Hillia and Misa Eva
The Gravenhurat Banner given the e'‘ouKh to 861 ‘ hen- Mar,I,all, of Fine, N. V., are vi.iting

following interesting particulars of a Mr Jo|m G. Steaey, of Crystal City, irtet.ds Irere titw week school

*•---“ $£?,-},St SS-ai
^±SSîrîs,«Ti “î. “rt ^ .-a-.-.

__ of Union School Section, Stistetl Alhen, they gave the Reporter a thei tivk list fot some lute, is no it 
and Stephenson, held that these hoys pleasant call. John left Manitoba Mr. J. Ia
were non-residents, they being kept as about ten days ago, and aaye the crops test, e a ’ load of fair
Itoarders, subject to being taken away thore, „s far as he could judge, would On li esday ; a loan 
when ever the authoritiea of the Home ,j)(; fu||y as good as last year. Joseph young p | , ffiven at
desired and that the school sections FaVs everything is booming, especially they assisted in the programme g
wTrè not oalîed upon te enlarge it. McKiZi,m7in New York Suite. the oftl‘e

school ai“ w°Jd to 0,1 Monday the regular and special ^ Al.le'tto McCrltm and Mta. S.
^“u ' ( 1 ? , ,. Decemher of trains on the B. & W. carried a McCrum, from the United States, are
attend the aohool after Derem tholl8an,l passet,gers to Brockville. , als ol Mr. B. McCrum of this
last year, and the tloliQOl trustee, were AtheM and' pine Hill Orange lodge, . “
elected on the ',n, a™ta"J,n« ^ 8c ool. headed by the Citizens' Band, and 1 Mr. T.lmage Stratton has returned
would A =2wasg“,rengl.t by Harlem lodge with their file and drum 0Lwa.
during 189b. A case was orougn y 1|en(j marched to the station and pro-

"su* ■œzraz ES
Judgment was reserved. , i candidates, and "that no money

. . WUH Iuvolvuf eratlon will be allowed weight
He Break Beer and Died Mr'R. Fred Ilixon and Mrs. Sim | matter ot appointments.

Roh.xau, Garvev on mons-.Dixon, his wife, of Chicago,
myetenoua death of Albeit Hary y, formerlv of Lansdowne and Rock portjL 29, is causing some exc.temmit m ^ ^ recl.uiti<lg' 011

this district. api>eurs the islands. They^ left So|»erton last i A young man named Albert Fisher
was a pretty bad lot till aoo Snndav evening where they had fieen was drowned at Brantford while bath-yea, iNgo, when MUs Puller, daughter ^ding à Llys with their relatives, I ^ 
of -he Preebytemn m^ionary took 'jf^aVra. L. H. W.ahburn, for an- 
him in hand, reduced him to sign a ^ ^ ^ at Rock|10, t a„d the Bay ;

rrs: » sns “r... Kt
~s. . . . . . . . .

his new habits, and they jeered him at The Newboro fair prize list is being 
every opportunity. This action had printed this week. All business
no effect, however, Ubtil early in June, requiring advertising space '
when he found himself in company should write the Rep rter office at 
with a number of his old chums doing once.
«Lit h te labor work on the road. Their president, R. H. Preston, M. D. ; vice- snrom the^ l^d him to take some beer Rident., 8 W. Bilton and R. W. 
which made him so sick that he was 'Leech ; treasurer, J. T. Gallagher ; 
unable to finish the day’s work. He secretery, J. R. Kerr. These gentle- 
did not touch liquor again ftp three m6n, with ai» efi(cient hoard ol dpeçt- 
weeka when Ilia companions induced ors, aie determined, to push Newboro 
him to break his pledge a second time fair to the Iront, so that an extra good 
After drinking the beer on this occas- exhibition next fall may lie antlcqmt-

Sec. Treasure,-F. Britton, tisoan. 0n Wednesday evening,

J te^etor NewhoroN0JWkOH: witli'her^his'UmbT V^ganto grow nu^b “siructftn^frem8' ,he° lireck ville" DU-

Wlmleu Wesiport A H movedVhia'hou,end" by he lost his ^d'rjs'"'"',!11 'tee^Mlhi'dlst"church, 1 .ndlmpoverl.h.d blood. Helpisn^dsd

S“‘ Delta; Archihlid Steréns FhilU,» eyesight amidol ft an^r ami a half ^ The meeting will he in the J ^ =
Sthe^“o1mstiUOyakSyWBAy: ^W^^fT^to^n a ptnd "T*

An exchange say. Hurt whUe the McNeil, U-nwiowne, Josh,,'. Ugge,  ̂ tite  ̂3d"fn^ "rt U! C°mC8 Qu'ck y

children of George Cornell, were bath- Gananoque. , disnlaved coincided exactly , . . f , akH meeting a When Hood'e BamparlUa begins to en-
mente «ter s^k'e ^^d wound were^LtedTatte^theN^ with a cate of snreesi. Good mutin will he provide^ ' ^^.“LVn^tih^nvT

sssss’iratrs 1 S3|5S®2SS
managed to shake it off at first, hut tend the Toronto Fair ; and Mr. John snd which pose -f. Apple Tree Bllabt. | tem, end ooree ell blood diseases, beceuee ,
eventually wound itself about his Utile Bowser to attend tb« Fair at Ottawa, 6,h m, aat^“1' 8tllttid that some of Perth Courier ; "A blight has struck ■ ■ ■ J I r 11 r II g™,°K.oa. Uebiiin,, .......
body, and actually swam ten feet into 1 each of the delegatee to report upon all V companions are known to the apple trees in tills neighborhood If* Hfl I" N ,1““™,,!,“ s.ii- "an ulim,L^,a r.ll aHi'ih'ii.g h, i h,'
the lake, dragging the screaming child. ; matters ot interest they might note at Harvey» B noasession, and this summer, and threatens to kill IV W| II 1*1 kll Abu»., eic will*™ lines betore you ph„ s > u,„- dv,».
It waa driven ofl by the other children, the Fairs. *v « <^,:n r,robably proceed , tree#, It happened about three weeks I sutement of their case, imi promise to use our S. Y. BULLIS, Prop,
but left the body of the youngster The regular winter meetings were tb* Crown I Jd that they ago, and was at first attributed to the a nSirill A SrSd Mby°r "carefr,..? Athens. Jnm-o«h. isw.
much bruised by the pressure of its appointed to be held at Lansdowne gnd agai s . frost or lightning, but there was really W<irS<*p3llll3 prepared course of Two Moniin.’ treatmeut, -
coils. While the others were tiwen.fi. Del:» ; with supplementary matings dra«e,‘.';t!1.^G,.tlc,al'. Deparuuen, none of the tftfc and no destructive „llieoMT,„.B,aod Pu„«e,. Ahdnig^,..... Â’m ^vïïîs** tZSTSS Wailted—All IÜG3
led on the bank about the frightened at Westport, higm and Seeley s Bay. «miimts of lizhtning storinsk and this idea was Prepared only by c. I. Hood 6.C0., Lowell, Mass. , quacks, write us at ones tor a Rem^rwiachU ^,«1 »„ur idea.'.lhsv bniï1 «.,u we.ns.
child it again approached the group and It was decided to run an excursion ; has “IV-ion given SP. The agrie,.I,mal papers, ,r. on,y Pm.-u. uni". I 'm“. îüaÆTLS iSI “A i ^
boldly erected a couple of fret A ite to M nieeal, 1-7 » T. R, on Thun,- ‘ pnhli.hcd since, say the blight U a HOOÜ’S Pills wiUitiood'.gtiteVtilUti Ptitoa, Onterla, W-sda., -,
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The 12lli was a great day in Brock-
-------  ville, nearly fifty lodges being in at-
Mrs. James Wallace is on the sick ton(]ance Syracuse sent a .large and

particulaily tine delegation. The 
Mr. Wm. Lillie of Battersea is the |wsemblcd at Court House

'11 ' square, where they were marshalled m

■Toledo. the
this

’he-

scale th
list.

guest of his sister, Mrs. E. Haskins. square, where they were marshalled m 
Miss Maggie Patience is visiting at ,,roCession. This duty was assigned to a 

Mr. E. Webster’s, Gananoque. gentlemah who evidently lacked exper-
______ _ _____ I ience, for the work was considerably

bungled. As a coesequcnce, when the
__  procession, about a mile and a half in

MONDAY, July 13,-Miss G. Wright, I length, received final marching orders 
who lias been lidding at Brockville the it was late ill the afternoon. The
oast few months, has returned home. lacrosse grounds wore reached only

Mrs A Chapman is visiting friends few niinutea before the heavy down 
at Battersea and vicinity. V I*™-' of rain commenced, so that spealre

Mr. Jas McGuire lias resigned his mg was impossible. A few only of the 
position as pricipal in the public school many thousands present sought 
r _ 1._1__ I I niicltpr in time to escBDe the rain,

Arcnift Ram
drowned

Borne companions.
Sailing on Sunday cost three y 

men their lives. John Deckop, 19 j 
old ; John Geppart, 20 years old, and 
John KU*rts, years old, were drown
ed at the foot of Austln-stnet, Buffalo, 
about 4 o'clock.

Ottawa 
lion River

ggy w

SEELEY’S BAY
BLUM HOLLOW.

Mokday, July 18.— Farmers in this 
section haye their haying nearly done.

The 12th passed off quietly here.
Miss Kate Bolin and Mr. A. Bolger 

visited friends at Baldwin's Cornels 
and Newboro on the 11th and 12th.

Quite a number from here attended 
the camp meeting at Chantry on
SÏt. Percivat.and daughter intend 

visiting friends in Michigan.
Rumor says there is to be a wedding 

on Lake street soon.
Miss Maysie Bolin, Delta, is visiting 

Mrs. Ed. Bolin.

viu

Rifle for Sale.
libre Winchester rifle, in perfo 

only been in nso three weeks in Iw
''■^.•ioc-’VMun.

Reporter Oflteo, Athena.

one of the oldest

hTre'^Ufttonds going to scli^Mn | S ™ ^ «» 

Brockville and trying for

A i 
lion.

44 ca
*-w , a first. I so that the pleasures of the day

Mr. C. McKinly* is spending his | considerably marred, 
holidays with friends in Brockville. interesting case involving the

Mr. A. Neil has finished burning of property owners to kill dogs
a large kHn of brick and drain tile, trespassing on their premises came be

Messrs. II. Johnson and W. ^°w8 fore Judge Reynolds and a jury at the 
of -Gananoque have opened a paint (j^^oque Division Court on Tuesday 
shop. _ . . last. It apiiears that Mr. Samuel

Mr. 8. E. Gorsliue and family visited CJal.k> a farm,)r residing a few miles 
friends in Westport and vicinity last west of oananoque was notified by a 
week. neighbor that a yearling heifer belong-

Miss Bertha Wright is home for the was lying dead in one of
holidays. . . the fields in the rear of his farm. Jn

Rain is very much needed in this cempany with Mr. J. B. Oowan, Mr. 
locality. Clark went and found the animal as

A good many from this locality at- deg0lqi)eti ftnd bearing traces of having 
tended the Orange demonstration at 1)ee|1 jmrtially eaten by Jogs, Three 
Brockville on Momlay. | (j0gg were geen ^skulking about the

place and as other farmers had had 
sheep worried by dogs not long before, 
Mr. Clark Htuqiected that the heifer

! ■

Miss E. M. Richards
JSST SUSP Mippmn,icte"w“lt0«K
Rooms over l*hil Wiliac a Store.

i.

Balloon Ascensions 1896
CHARLESTON LAKEULEN UUBL.L.

MONDAY, July 13^- We notice that 
our former citizin, Mr. Irwin, has 
returned liome in time to celebrate the 
anniversary ot the 12«i of July, lo90.

Mm. William Howe, who lias been 
under the treatment of Dr. Judeon, ol 
Elgin, for some three weeks, is getting 
around again.

Wm. Moo rehouse 
John Moorhouse, 
short vacation.

The genial old President of Burdock 
Alley celebrated the 12th iu Brockville. 
Ho reports a vony large gathering of the 
brethren from other points. One nice 
feature of the affair was the fact that it 
was not necessary for any person to 
jump into the embrace of the beautiful 
8t. Lawrence river in order to Cool ofl:* 
The Ruler of tho Great Ottter furnished 
an abundance of soft rain water for

Pt rsla hof
le poste, 
will ba

consld- 
in the

Steamer Idle While

visit a, Hard Time» 1>mu,„.gi Capt.
A. EM MANS, Engineer.

June 10,1896.

ubl
rft

A Olt AND ATTRACTION KO It

Fairs, Races and. 
Celebrations-

PRINCE LEO, of New York,
Whose Hiieectwfnl ftsoenRiona ami paraclmlo 
drop» during the pas! seasons in llm l . H. aim 
Canada lia vu won for him the vvondei and 
admiral ion of himdretls of IhousamlH of people. ^ 
and who gave very successful exhibit tons hi A 
Unionville fair for the past l wo seaimns, is ^ 
open for engagements in Canada 1er the s« i 
of 1896 and has appointed It. l.overin. propri 
of tho Athens Reporter, as his Canadian age»t. 
who is authorized lo make contiact for him l* r 
ascensions or liigli wire walking on \or> 
reasonahle term». Partie» conieinplaling am 
thing in his line should write lor terms. &r. 
early, as during I lie fair season Ins lime is al
ways engaged For a long time ahead. Write 
for circulars giving full par lieu hirs to,

Athens, Ontario.

CASUALTIES. 
Three thousand houses 

stroyed by floods on the
have been de- 
west coast ofeldest son of Mr 

is home enjoying i
,

KROCKVILLE

Business College
SOPERTON.

Monday, Julv~7i).-Mire Blancl, E. I had been killed by the dog, which he 
Takr U visiting friend, in Battemea. and Mr. Cowan discovered there 

Mix. Nelson Jackson and non, Sun- Returning home for a gun lie, sot out 
bury, Hittiit last week ■» the guests of and killed one of the dogs. It prove 
relatives here to be a black and tan fox hound belong-

A number of our young [ample took ing to Mr. N«i| McCarney, who, wheo 
in the recent excurâions and report a lie learned the circumstances, sued 5 r. 
aood time. Clark for damage» fol having

Mrs Frank Bolton and daughters, justifiably shot hU homid. The 
Clare sud Mary, of Ottawa, are guests evidence as to the value of the dog was 
at Mr T Honor's. tery meagre hut the jury asaeased»tlie

Ladies' of'all ages, in unique cos-1 damages at $5 and Crete 

tu mes, may he seen at any hour of the 
morning, treading their way to tho 

„„ ,. berry fields.
Tuesday, July 14.— Hay-uiakmg is Miister E. Stone, Forfar, is spending 

in lull Deration. The crops in tins & few jaJ.a at g W. Stafford’» 
section are fairly good. Misa L. H. Washburn and Mias
f There is a large acreage of corn jjdZej [iave returned from a pleasure 
planted which iu general looks well. I :aunt to Rockport.
The fine rains of late have caused the g^let fever is abroad in the land. | 
grain to look very promising. Several children are Buffering with this

Wild raspberry picking is the order
of the day. There is an abundance. Mr. and Mr,. Wesley Barber, Athens,

- We are pleased to notice that Mr. nt Sunday at “ Lake Side."
Rob. Morrison lias recovered sufficiently Messrs. Alex, and Willie Sheffield, 
to take a little outdoor exercise. Frunkville, visited friends iu this

The well drilled for Mr. Ed. Davis |oca]jtv 0n Sunday last, 
went down 50 feet and got a good sup-

L^Suvcral irom liore attended, the 
Orange celebration at Brockville and 
report a large gathering.

At present Ed Wilson is drilling a 
well for Mr. William Bai l. They are 

ninety-five feet and still no

A man named Michael Doyle of the 
Ashdod settlement of Bagot, South 
Renfrew, was found dead In the bush.

Mr. Thomas Doris, a farm servant, 
fell under his wagon while driving 
from Peterboro, and was Instantly 
killed.

Church 
Imerston

a workman named «John

It is not what a College promises to 
do for you, hut what it has done for 
others, that ought to guide you in the 
selection of a College in which to 

Send
roof of the Presbyterian 

ip course of erection at Pal 
fell, killing 
Wttitely.

The

secure your business training, 
for New Catalogue that you may 
what we have done fut others. We 
have secured the co-operation of an 

in New York that assists

therein killed andThirty-one per 
many Injured in 
cursion train on 
western Railroad n 

By the exploslolï 
Northwestern locoht 
Trombly, Mich., on man was k 
and threp cithers terribly Injured,

a collision on an ti
the Chicago & North- 

,r Logan, Iowa, 
of a Chicago & 
olive boil

every person.
Mr and Mrs. Mathcson, ef Laiian- 

viaiting at Mr. Hayes’ home.
The officers of the fair are :

Agency
materially in locating graduates.

Address C. W. Gay, Principal
Brockville Business College

oque, are Leeds Farmers’ Institute. BULLIS''killMh:> Thu annual meeting of this I natituir# 
held at Delta laat Tueaduy, When 

were elected for

WASllUl RN’8 CORNERS.

STEAM MILLthe following officers 
the ensuing year :—

President—W. M. Baas, Newboro. 
Vice President—J. Cook, Warbur- Help Wo arc prepared to saw all kinds of

DIMENSION LUMBERton. ed.
22nd inst.

i limber brought in 
Also lo do

s or from 
omers.

ow.n loge 
by Post

"Ifs- ! Ripping,.Planing, Matching, Band Saw
jng, Turning Newel Posts, Mouldings^ 

*£? all patterns, Heavy Sera;
SSmSSSS Also, Doors^shes.ând frames.
J'fiCUtitiC . Qni. G l isting Mill -

i. now p,, 
all kind, of,

ruiuiUMi Ml Broadway, New York City.

from on.Is needed by poor, tired mothers, over
worked and burdened with cere, debili
tated and run down because of poor, thin

V.1 ¥

in lbe cob, and 
d while you wait.

rfeet order. Corn 
•oarsv grain groun

Wo do All Kinds of
V

down IRON TURNINGwater.
ti ’['wo of our weet-end farmers are 
having a legal combat ovpr the possess
ion ot a partnership grinding stone 
which cost $11. Alexander lias pos- 
dOBsion and claims tlio wliote, while 
John ia determined to have Ilia rights, 
a Lewis Washburn lias raised his barn 
Sufficiently to put in a nine-foot stable 

M underneath. With W. H. Moulton 
F doing the mason work ho can rely on a

firs Mix» Job. ■■ , -

K

,flinty coil» aboye the water.
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